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Orncl in South Baltimorestreet, directly
oppoaite Wampiem' Tinning Establishment};
'—“Coxru.n Pau‘nxc Orrxcl" on thesign ’

New Goods I—Large Stockfi
.«DRCHANT TAILORLVG.M ' JACOBS & BRO. ‘

have jun received from the clues a large stock
of gotda {or Gentleman's wear, embracing 3
uriely of

CLOTHS, —-\ . -
CASSIMEBES, ’

-
_ VESTINGS,

Curlnetl,lenns, &C,, with many other goods
for spring mad summer wear. ‘ .

They are prepared to mnke up garments n:
{he llmrlest. notice. and in the rerybent man-
ner. The Fashion; are regularly received, and
‘clothing mnfle in Any lit-Bind style. Thoy nl-
wnyl mnkc neat fits, Awhilsl their sewing is sure
to belnuhsmnliul. ‘

'

~ They ask a comimxmce of the pululic's’pa-
tronnge, resolved by good work nud moderate |
charm: to earn it. IGetty-burg, April 7, 1862. ‘ 'l!

. ‘ Restaurant. . , «5

THE Chamlwrfihuru Street‘llcsluumnt.{re- !:. cently Eckenrodo'mfia now counlaiclcd by.
tho tndersigned. ()YSTERS are done ‘uy in;
.n uym; FRIED cmvxm. mam 'roxnna,’
TIHPE,'B()ILHI) Euris, nnd a. nice glass orl
ALP}, can M all limos be.lmd.

'

_ CALI. IN. The Saloon has been re-pn‘intpd
. ind fimd up in finextyle.

- «MULLINGHR & BAIIGIIER.
Getty-burg, Nov. 8,124cm ;. -
T‘r . . l

_ Lancaster Book Bmdery.
EflBGE WIANT, '

, ' ". BOOK BINDER
' , up BLAH‘ILUOK \uwnc’rmwu.

. ‘ ‘ , L.\\'«()-\STEI€¥PA. ~
. I’laiyg and ()rnmnrnla] Ilzmlmg, of every de-
‘ ltriytiun. exen‘ncd in the most. substantial and

apprqvud styles. ~ 7"
“FLIEEVL‘HS

E. W: Brown 7 15511.. Farmers Bank of Lnncgster.‘
3V. L. l’elpcrl Hm , Lnnl'nslur (Sunni): B'x'mk /

Snmuolfihock. li~q., ("nluxhhiu “illik. a
Snmu'ei.\qugn(~r,,_l-7xq.Y Ymk Ilzmk._ ,
“'illiam Wugnor, Eu!” York County Bank
7.1). (,‘ursnn, #2qu lek (.Ffiolgalujrg. '
l'ner Mnrfixi. Bani, limth'y M‘l.;ulcu~u-r (-0., Pa
Gemp. "an ([urirnyl'kq.‘ “(‘fiisttl‘ “ "

GOO. Whilwu. Huh limordur ” “

‘ April 15, mm. . . ‘

General McClellan
X‘PEUTED H H I‘l'li'l‘Yh‘Bl'RG.—-lh‘crybody

3 be prwpnrcd; The uuduri’ml- wnuld
rhmt lesm-mfnlly imile Hm unr mn of the
(#153611: of Gvnydng and in ririnity to v .1]
'hn‘tfexnlnilxclll4 “all grim-(9d stm k ofamide,
u ho'luu just rmurnml from the tity With as
fine nm'nsurtmvut of gmuls in his'liue us you
will find in lLil or any other town.
_ leieklmw is the liml‘ to mull und gm those
Hue woulcu Scarf}. Shmu‘ul Srnu‘fnfinc ”numb.
leh,‘woolen hula-Rheum, mud n]! tliosc mce
lillle'fixlurcs‘ for flu- min-t 'm thr- “‘le of
finished. Cu'mhi null l’vrmmerics. all of which
on be hnd m. .\u. H‘J. right nppusixe the flank.

Gentlbmcn. n wmnl l 0 _\nu. H. (i. ('rnrr's is
"he Max-c m g»! L\(‘ My. mu! (heart at. under;
cltthiug in {hr lnu'n‘uc. follnwaz (h cr-shir'a.
finder-ulliru. U’ugcrd uf All kinds, [ong and
short Stm-M‘ug‘a Irumflfi 'cenH up in 7’: cents :\

pnir. SuMirr~. n fi-w ”mark: tuznu: H. G.
('(l‘ts ["1 Um xplat-1’ In 5:01 [hum 710ml Hunk-
akin (haunt-N. Arnn Sm-k‘xull Li 4L hf Army
K‘nin-s and lu‘mvflKniws : an‘n Lnifr. fork and
#poen ml'l' imam: Ibh regular nrnn Shirts nnd
meerl. Slapping (34,», \nmh-n .\‘r M? of all
kinnl'f ‘Slfillkl‘rx. 11. (5. (‘J'lz lms ni‘ fine‘uu
fluormwn! m Snm‘ning Tulmvrn nu-l l’im-s as
ygm nun rhrxf‘o up .qu pl.u':l-; ('ht‘uing Tobac-
to win} (‘ifgnrs u: all Hmh nml‘ pll. 0:.

Also, ”Jr-l“ um. Queensw rO, :IH Mm“: of
Snices, Urowrioe.’ “I‘~‘,-T»I?C (‘idcr and ('umpa
Vinegar: I!“ kinth hf Pam '\'_."l)'.\[.~. nu k‘nuln of
Kuuncu. [Km-(It MuHr'im’C. (‘unl 75““ mu]
”humus. and u wiry hand-aunt: msm‘lnwnt lif
I'¥rfumeripn. \'nw id! xlu- yum». Tun-'- (mp;

rmhe all. pm i sin: us A cull. Duu’t forget the
{13:00. Xm 11.1, iu'liust Yuri:~ slrnm, inmmsile
the flank. H. (i. C-Al‘fl‘ Agent.

NW. 17, HUI. V -

l, Town Property r,

a ’l‘ PRIVATE S.\_L|~J.—’l‘|m undersigned M'-‘A Yersux I’rivmuéxljelhe Prop-11y in “hie-h
'enow rcud‘r". allmne in Hut \HIIIHP strum.

Chflyshurg. :Mjnixfing S. R; 'l'ilm-n on the we“
Inddlrn. Mc~lilrny on the putt. with an
.m», in the rcur. TlH'} “0951-1 xi 9.

{Wmsxor‘i [l‘ 'rnmc, Wmlhrrbn xnlcd‘ \\ iAmok-building; n v.O“ 0f wan-r. \{Hh I‘. p in
It; at. the l’nur; um! 11 variv-ty uffiuit. sue ma
apples, pcyrsu pom-hes, apricots. rhcrtiés, stud
gr:pps,all[the'must chuim‘. . '

-
‘

, ZACHARLUI— MYERS.‘
Nov. 12. 1860. if “- ‘

Roady-mado Cloth“ng
. mum: Aummn um nnw zuLup his hmG .\nd wmccr stuck at Clcthmg, rnusiding of

Urn Cugus. in grentimriety, \‘exy chup,
\' Dress ,(‘n.n.<, .
‘ _ Bna‘nr» Coma, ~ K

‘

_ Muukl‘vanckMfl, A .
“‘ Pduhlxflofl‘, Wsu. .

‘‘ . . Shir-u. Drawers, «ha, kc.
All of nur‘nwn.mnnufncture. nml done up in

Niejeg'y best manQer, and “mbe sold Very
plat-p. (:ivr- uxngull.

_‘

Sulphur-g, Ngv. 3, 1862. , A...,w... »
.‘ _-_.

—»_ »_..

. Plano Tunmg. ,
O . BUWER,uf'Liult-~Hmyn. n PracticalPRPi nl2 Tuner, informs his friends land the

”mica. public in genornl. that hp gives his
time, ndx otherwiqe Occupied, to Tuning and
Blpairing Pinnm, at mudenne prices. lle

mas entire smistarhun, orno pay. Order.Wad In his office. [.\‘cpx. 16,1861.
____;

~ . - -7 .

- ‘* 0 Y'es—O Yes—~O Yes.
RE! undersigned Would most respectfullyT ui‘mnnce to’tbe pebifle of Ge‘nysbnrg and

in vici i3]. Lhac‘hc intends to continue SALE
CEYI) ,in ".3 Sargon: bruncheg, having taken

‘ wm.” for {half purpose. Goad: taken on
sion and sold m. M model-Me chumps a‘n
expected. I]. G. CARR

‘ it... Genyabnrg, Dec 29. ’62. 3m

out hit
'O3! mi:

Yer -

CO

‘
COOpemng. , ;

' CHRISMERES carrying on theCOOper-
businees, in all its branches, in York

Gettylbur'g. swim mums, in'any
,quaplity, mafia to order, at than 130-
:d n lpw profits. REPAIRING, of all
negded to, promptly and cheaply...
diet} will be made to render Satisfac-

. customers. ’
{ln—lB62. on A' J

6% “Fall and Winter
DS.—A. soon a: sonare in sto‘n
d‘nro not selling on cheap ns.the

V 7 WI, gcg‘ood*mofiment of Dry Goods, con-
uisup , {Lsdiél’ Dreu Goods. such asfining: Cobérgs,»Dehines, Travelling Mix.
1,; M: g, Alpncgas, t9. A}:o«—Clot_hs,‘Cu-
K _, , aimerns, Satineits.Orer~continga,
M “ " Tireedsflennn,Flanngls,&c.,

n which grg invite the attenlimi of buyers.—
‘grflkia an examination before purchasing
015.0 hm. ‘ A. SCOTT a: SON.

9173,1562.
Attention T.

HE CHEAPEST JEWELRY HOUSE INE THE WORLD 14,318 Pieces of Assorted
. ,fiymr3bflz-A complete list nffiueGold,
m“! in Oreido Jaw:|ry.unt freq. Address

.- f 1. J. A. SALISBURY, Agni, ‘

1:. m 188. 6!. Proxidence, R. I.
‘ ‘ gW‘SPRIXG GOODS—just opened at. the

, . {fireman of M, SPANGLER.
AL Oill—Bfn

.‘ .
._

‘ DEL-E. HORYER'S Drug Store,
is.wmsmwvssoommasmup,m
children, It Dr. R. HORNBB'S Drug
w; ,

.x 18m vunt on cheap Ind tubing.
~ 2 WHAT or GAP unbeficcomuodaml:

y culling at ‘ B. F. KcIB‘HENY’S. v ‘

is: H. J. sunm

45th Year-

eke Or.
\ym'rzm» tom; Tnorulun.

‘I Winn nball I do with than 2" ¢
. gen. Wemelbw Den Bonn.

‘ , All-h (Incl. sad." l l ;
'l‘h‘ere can[ouruhwund nig- :obe hon-old, clath’dfnd fed,
.\undmg all in I mu, m: row, ] 'l ' .
Wnnh from are v.O ni‘ lui‘ndrud dollnn lbw", ‘ 3
And no pltce under huunto gs. 1 ‘ x -

‘l'luy Ind thrown dowq 1b! 'llnovel and Ih. hm, ‘ _
Thinking whl'e loll: would Like. than n tow, 1 3
And they-I “ In: in de nnrf‘jest hks ven bud;
hide uorf. whar contrlbtndl [O." T l

A very ury {lce General We“!!! did “T, 1us Inplluledp puuled could b8; 1
Lung film 0! white teeth Indcvqur 2h: bio-G
And not enough hue-mks: Ind ha. |

Tm,» by!duh'd dawn the mural and £ll3 In;
In the field: where the lllng-m grq’w, l
Am! they hula“ l chums Hung 'l‘elF 0 :11.
\l: but to flu wnh ‘un he didn‘tknow. A >

Us éxuld‘nt aemk’em but to mule auger”, ML
For ”my lan; A“ (rye. were all free. «1
And a: he Ind no way" to empluy nuuh : force;~
He vimrd “N'nklll under the lén. 3
’ “hm any m 1 4mmthe about um t 1.31., ' ‘

Thry llumghl. for “my hEJIII it, '3. .0 f
That nth xtore-clulllen Ind plenty g‘l‘flnldlln 11:3?qu
when they pltllod thoyu triumpb‘hutly”T. .I ’-

‘Mu? [hymn darh-yl, you'd better blur-mg <1 . ;
And haiku! s'l] your liven in (ho cane, ‘ l
Pm; the hope: you have L‘heriuhrd. will all In Lntmyl’d
Ankjuu‘n ugll for your bondage min. ‘ ‘ l l

)a work for the nlmvel and the hot, 1“ , l l,
.\u place In the nthworld w go, in ‘ 1
.\u fiddlu .u.d Abuse when the Augnrin (“H -‘

Ala! how, "your cake I: 111 duugh." l 1 f

-pa. ‘l-
=ll

r'url ,

(whammy;
WHO ARE THE TRAITORS?

The Question‘ of Loyalty Diéguafsed.
lt-is‘ undoubtedly true, that the hoopla ofj

the loyal States are now dinidetl into atl
least two politiral parties. (line of thehe is;
compmerl nl thew- who'yield an unconditional.
support to the Federiil‘nclininifitzation3 the‘l
ntiH'l’ of tho~e ‘who aregvillinl: .tq Hiqlport'
the administration only in a liaithfuLexer-q
rise of all iti‘ legitimate, powers. It bow
comes, then. iiiiiiiii'tunt to ( (-ri'lo which of
the parties named is: the most‘ truly lnyhl to
the. government; or rather, (in {ilt3l‘\2:(‘,.tl‘li
be no iii-greens nit loyalty hety'veen th‘h’mJ‘l
ivliit'h is ‘really lbyal, and whidh Wally“ (liy‘
loyiil. It i< quith iiotnrium that the pgariyl
Wliit‘liii)~i~it< that the adtniniathiliolii dihultl‘
be given an unqualified and unque—tiotiinul
su‘mtort—gliouhlihn sustained. ii'egzlrilhfs‘ofjl
whot‘it may do, nhether right or Rummy—:l
flaunt": to he the only loyalfim tly in} the;
country, and, of course, that‘ all tihnse {who
will nnt assent totheir Innee notions: reep-eet‘
in: the political duty of the (“itim‘nl itnil thai
claims of the government on his allegiance, ‘
are therefore traitors. ‘ "iIf the lieopli; bi thie countr;r ware lii'i'ng.
under a despotism, there mi' ht‘he slome'
tort or re-mon in; (:(‘iiiteiirlimLvthat: theyloivel
and should rentler alvwlute pliedi'ende to
their sovereign. ' But, they liv‘ under 1. re-].imlicangorernr‘iientpflimited:andde net!
power; and jurildictinn. Thciy, ninre ver‘ii
are its crmtors. :lhd it is their craziturier-lTheir duty of ohbdience to it; is o‘cmi ienv
surate With the‘ l powers andi‘juri-‘tliotion lwith which they,have VolUlltt-Ifl'lly‘fifivo%léfli
it, and beyond that it has. aild chn lime,”
no just claim of authority oxerltheh’i. Tillie"
sovereignty,“ tlie-peopl ‘ni brig‘nnl lentilplenary—that offliegovorneiments they haveinstituted for their walt‘i'ii'c—bqth b‘taten ill
National—is derihvntiie. and partial. lll‘ ie‘
people, tiiereforeJow'e the gov‘ernmentls of;
ilie States and oi'hhe Nation o’nly tin ll‘llel I
submission and tie-any as iu rdrrcshomlunti
with that measure of their inl‘nerelnt sieve-lreignty which they have delegatedlto thjségovernments. 'And here we ttltlstimnk a
distinction betWefcn a ‘Cons‘tithiiohal gowi
ernrpfnt, and the men who undettake liq ‘
administer it.’ Al people may hefentn'ely
loyal to the political System; they Hl‘lvel ‘created for thein overnment, liintllye:t.hEin-lli tirely opposed‘to Elie action of those whdm‘
they have nppoint‘ed to enforce ithatl syst“ in.
Thin agents eniylhyed to exegutei cejfilin ‘

‘ powers; under. oalth, may violhte‘ them. ‘
The (mat. is thereiby broken. ißutlhecii soEthose who gave “If powers and} reposed‘t no itrust. complain o the faithlesi-niessiof 1h ifill trustees, they surely do not, there orddp;
pow the trust. or the thing erltrus ed, noi-‘
can they be fairly‘nccused of sally suph lolly. .Hence.a people who censure 1 air petition].
rulers for grossly exceeding their delegated“ ipowers, are surely not guilty' of infigelily ‘to ‘the government, which is it very ‘ifl‘erent ‘
thing. from the administration}, l [l ‘Let us’go a step further in this argumé t.
if censure of those who abusp a political

trust. by exceeding or pervertjng it, is in’ot
a crime, but aduty, what fihould be thought
of those who aid and abet such lusun‘pation 7 .
Who, pray; are disloyal to the gtwernment?‘
They whoresist encroachmehtion the Con-
stitutiop,_a they who countenance mid en.
courageencroachment? Are they disloyall
who hold the private citizen hnld the public
ofiicér to the laws of the State; 0? they who,
by agreeing to‘support the latt ‘in treating
the laws with conteinptwirtuall? incite both
the people andtheir servants to disregard &

overthrow the laws? It. seemé to us, that
while that party which insists’ oniy on a
faithful adherence of the people and their
servants to the laws is really loyal, those
who would support an administration in
violnting the laws. are but. aiders and abet—-
tors of treason. We never an posed that
the day would ever come. not}; this gov-
ernment, when a political party would. be
denounced as seditious and treasonable, {or .
simply insisting that the chosen executors
of the laws shall be faithful to them, and
that. another party, which more than ap«
proves ofthe grossest int'éisionq ot‘tlie Con-
stitution by the Executiv , would have the
supreme impudence to set iteelf up as the
exclusive embodiment of patriotism and
loyalty. Surely the people of America. {
never can be Lpersunded that the may to
preserve their liberties, is to give them tip——
that the best and safest mode of securing
anovernment of law, is to sufier tyrants
to destroy it on the plea of “necessity.”—
“Jumus” said to the peOple of England:

“ Both liberty and property areprecarious,
unless the pos=essors have sense and spirit
enough to defend them. Let: me exhort
and conjure you never to surfer the least
invasion of your Constitution to pass by,
without a. determined, persevering ream-
tance. One precedent createswanother.—
They soon accumulate and constitute law.
What yesterday was fact, to-dayiis doctrine.

i annpta are supposed tojiuta'fy the moatangeromgmeuura. .86 W Ml5O
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A DEM} GRATUG ”N. FAMULV .JJ©U
“Imm 13 Tina" AND mu. PRIYAIL."

QETTYSBURG,‘PA-, MONDAY, MAR- 9,3868.
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laws, which prom-l us in riur civil rights, grow
out aft/1e Constitution, and they muslin/Im- limo-o
rig/i wit/Ht! “' *“i P The power of
King, Lords. 3nd Commpnst is not an arbi—-
trary power; Mry arel/le trustee-1, not (Itcoumers
thhr ctr/ale. The fee-simple is in us; they
cannot alienate, theycanhot‘wynste. When
We say that the legislature is‘ suprerne, we
mean, that it is the hig est power known
to the Constitution;.tlm is the higbeat in
cdmyarieon with the ‘ ther subordinate
powers establiglud by the lays. In this sense.
the word ,eupreme is rélmive, not absolute.
The power of the legisla re is limited, not
only lgy the general rule. ofynntural justice
:ind t e welfare of the c mmunity, hubby

,tlhe forms and principl of our particular
Conxtitution. Ifthis (lo trine’he not true,
we mustiildmit that Kin . Lords, anthom-
rnnnshaveno'rule tod‘ 9 their resolutions.
hut merely their ow:- tiill and pleasure;
they might unite the leg slutive andtexecu-
tlive power iii the same h nds, and dissolve
the ngnstitution by an n t or Parliament.”

l a! li- at ‘e‘ 1* ‘oi “Thetiaa‘rests linterects of thit country are its
(1 w: and its Constilutioh. Against every

black Ilium these, there illll hope, he nl-
\ ays found amongst us tl efirmal sptnl ofra-

lyia’nce Atiperior to the u lied efiorts of the.-
t on and tunbition; tor a thitxon, though it
«on noqn ways take th lend of faction,
\ ilt he 1' e. in the end. to take the most
limil n‘dvitn lflt‘ of it. and raw it tn it« ’own
yiurposesl But. I trust, ur duy at trial is

It fur uil'; yum] tlrere is ufuml 01 your! sent;
1' illismulllry which cunn tbngbmlecoivr-gi
by the arts either of fiiluirehsoning or false
”Ah‘lollSln.” ,

'

‘
‘A’l‘he‘ above language'oi‘ lm intelligent and

freespirit‘ed. Englishman”l addressed t 6 hxsfellow countryme , At altime when their
(.l.iiistitutionul liberties “lei-e. heingendim?
gi-rul by a most corrupt inisti'y and Him

Lite-rial party. is so nppl cable to the por-
t ntous state of all‘uirs‘no v existing in this
ciiuntry, that {we think i wise to quote it
l“r the instructinn‘and monition of oul‘'piople. The pith of it n l is that under A
Constitutional government, loyalty consists
alon’o in adherence to the lugs. and that
t 'e safety: of public liberty dependson the
ri vor with which those who govem me held
t the laws by those whorl: they repregent.

V Ifltxllzdeflltlfia .Vcrnuy. {
' l

i -——-———.;——<b.

LETTER‘FEOM CHAS: BUCKAL‘EW.
l’l‘ho Democracy of Lon Haven celebrn‘

ted the anniverisuryof W shington’s birth-
(liiy on Monday. the 23d.“ invitations had
been sent to distinguishld Ilvmucmt: in
different parts of the Stall-em Mr. llucka.
lc‘w among mixers—turd, (luring tho. pro~
cemlings. the followmg letter iron: that.
gentleman w‘ns reml -.

,
;

C. S. .llu‘C’m-mtck. £57.. T'l. irman Democratic
lStumlmg (,‘ommillcc of (“(4 (an caumy:
Sim—l.2mm your for r inviting me to

attend your meeting on the 23d inpt. ’ I
anll not lie nlfle to be pr_ ent, but will not
deny myself tliecpleasure of writing a few
lines which you may mini 0 the meeting ii
you thinkl proper. 7Ll’l‘hc thorough organi l ‘ nof the Demo‘
crnhc par y at this time, aim] the discus~iuir
on its lzehhlf of public questions, mu~t be
regarded. as most importaht to the public
interacts. - 1 l

‘The failure of the Repuljlican party in the
management of: the war, nd the nieacureg
of legislation and intern policy which it
h brought forward, nre ost convincing
p oofs of its incapacity an unfitness for-the
p «session of power. 'l land mourns.l
\ (l wisdom. and regard for the Constitu-A“
i n. seem to lmve’depurt d from the halls

) Congress and thechamtlier'of the Execw
l e. -

testorelthe Demoerati party to power
at the future. will be h petul. for it has‘

n unity for duties of goyexnment and is
h only p‘iirly known th t. can u'nite the
t tes‘together in firm geiicord and pre.
2 ve to umour system ofc<3nstitutional rule;

inipmre . i
at our l State stand fol‘ward to redeeniI countfiy from calami y.

, Her vqiceie
ent. an‘ it may well b lifted this year
lionestlgovi‘“~*“ ‘" ’ ' ithful ob-l
vance of at J by our;
era, and agn; and foil)“;
high pints ' is ouwar
destruction, wetfully,

txAan. ‘
'loomsburg,

RAID T0 'EA,/ 3q

ividenca. ab! lBiVB, pre—-
ns itself on ‘people—-

an of all psi idence in
aGovernmentunuer ..-....-, ...,Abolition
ministration: and are afraid toltrust it.if is is not so why does it. require $172 in.

Li coln greenbacks to buy!sloo iq gold?
’ lf it is‘ not so. why is 9:“ monied men
‘ or unwilling to loan mon y to the Govern-
'm nt. at. 6 per cent. interest? Thousands:
ian millions of dollars-are beng loaned toi in ividunls. corporations, find States, at. 5“
lper cent“ interest. There ’ now on deFos~ili‘in the bahks_ of this eounty near y a.“l million ofdollars—more téjm lmll'a million
in ‘he Bank of Chester ,unty—gbe most‘l of lit belonging to Republicans who know.

i thaltv the Government is he 'ging for money, ‘l but they willnot loan a dcfllnrl‘ Why. John Hickman, himself. who hasi
l contributed. by his speeches and votes, to
lpusli the country into its present ruinousi
condition. Will not loan to the Government

‘ a red cent. ‘of the thousands: he has pocket-
ed as a member of Congress. He votes for
laws to draw money from other Eenple. but

1 his own he prefers to invest in Vest. Ches-
“ ter Gas Stock,where he has hope of getting

1 it back. to letting it go to the Government,
‘ which he fears will never pay!
I Thesefam speak for themselves. So far
as Ilcpublicun monied men are concerned.
theyshow themselvesto be acting most hypo-
critically towards the public. and disloyally
tow‘ards the Government.-Jqfenonflm.

se‘
Q] :1
Lh !
A .‘

wWe find the fqllowing strlnge'advex-
tisement in 8. Salem, Mus": paper:

“Bosoms—juét opened. ‘ A fine bosom
for 17 cents—a very nice bosom M25 cents.
Our stock of bosoms is full, and at very low
prices.”

. ‘
This is the moat frightful picture of im-

morality we have ever happened to see.~
The "full” and "very nice" bosom: are well
enough—in fact they are rather favorites
with the community in that shape; but
the idea of “opening” them £7.17 find 25
cents is shumetnl, and we hope_ that Salem
may never say anything mare about Phil»
delpbia 01 Paris after that. ‘

@lllO Village Record, a Black Republi-
can paper. says “The golden opporwnivy
for putting down the rebellion in past.”—
Thst’n so: but there sound to be ‘3 green.
back appormnity lath-17mm.

BEDFORD COUNTY
The Democraqy of Bedford‘llCounty held

their usual County Meeting on Monday
evening. the 9th nit. The Gazette pronoun-
ces it. one of the largest ever; held'in the
place. A series of spirited resélutions Were
acted upon seydmtcly, and adopted; We
flake the followingpxtrhch l l

,
Resolved, That. we de'tpsc nn‘d abhor lh‘e

idea of servilé incurrectipn, Suggested in
the Emancipation Proclamation nfthe Pres—-
iden't to the negro slaves of the: Soul , and
that we considér as most‘x‘eprehpnsi e the
law action ,ofCongress in authorizii the
arming and equipping.y of 150,000 négroes
as soldiers. believing that this Government
was made for the benefitof white men and
that it can be: sustained by white menif
white men administer its mam - ’

' Rem/UM,- Tluét welnre opposed? to the war
a: it is at’present,cnndmted, and w ll continue
to be so long at; its ohjrct is tho emancipa-
tion of negro slave?» and‘ not Simply and
clearly the re»ehtnblishmrnt o the authori-
ty of the Con'stitution'orer filte soreded
States; und believing that t: rchntinuntionof the war, wider the lute lljmanripnt-ion
Proclamation, clan only renuk in the ruin
and desolatmn of the country, fihefiunl and
irrevocable dismpmberment of the Union
antl‘tllfl utter annihilation of free Cdnstitu-
tmnxil Government, E we express our ardent
tle=ir9‘fnr an e‘arly n'nd honorable peace. ‘

Haw/red, That we recommend tlm calling
ofn Nutimml Gom'ention, for the purpose
ofn-peaccl'ul nnxl lusting settlement oflour
country's trouhlos, n'ml that wq hereby‘cull
upon the State gL‘ogislnture to ttke the pro-
per step? townrtls Hie assembling of puch u
convention. S I t “j -

1&solunl. That we are unaltettably hostile
to the proposed: legitiation by l ofmrers for
the pu‘rchmo _ot’;negrn slat-e 5 in Missouri and
other slave States with a. men" to the set-
ting such slow"; at , lnrge, anal} we pmtest
against the levyinght‘ taxes upon the poo-
ple of our State. tor the paymont of such
purchases. as uninuthorized by the Cons‘tltul
tion and as ungmrnmted by any morul‘or
political neceaaigy of the country.

Ramiro]. That our delegate he and he is
barely instructéd not to 1:012 forlany mnnfor
Governor: Ito ha} not publicly (160nt ml hymn/y;
or who wily)!“ puf;ltr[_./ (/‘clurz himqrff, opposv-(I
to the emancipation proclamation, and to
Abolition in nnv’ and every form. andfiwho
will not nvmv h' “Elfin opposition tnatl thelxucottstitutionzllllncts ol‘ the present I’véit-rnl
Atlminiqtrutiong and who will not tléblure
himsnlf pub/mly and tznre.V¢'n-¢~ll{v/,zto bojn ta—-
vor of maintaining tlyx .\‘mte rights ofPenn-
sylvnnin, in. the same manner M the recent-
lv cloctml Governors of New Yolrk and New
Jerqey have done. - . .

Hon. 'Job Mail was chosen Reptevélink!L
tive Delegate t? the Slate Cun=y€nlion,-,in-
Structml to vnlé for Hon. J'uhn C(‘ssnajpr
Governor on (In: €lLol‘elfldtrl/Tm.‘ hon. “IMP.
Sahel!» was rocfimmonded for Senitbrial
Delegate, untrmézmelod by any instrucgions.

wThe‘follniving from the Greensblirg
Democrat is so wiell timed that we copy it
with.l,leasuro, and commend the advice it‘
_con (aim to the Déniocracy ofAdams county:

T'W!n.9lli]l E/rciianc.—_~At the suggestion of
some good Denimcmts, and it meets our
entire npprobatibn, we call attention to the
importance of thorough orpnnizntinn for
the spring elections. Some think the twin-
ship offices nocw'orth theii attention. This
is a, great mistake. The interests of the
peofile; the lefi‘y of the people; and
sometimes ean t 8; political rightsof the
people; are in the hands of the local an3
tlmrities. We once knew an election boat d
refuse a Democrat his vote in the morning,
and receive that, nf a Republican the same
evening. where ihq 01-jection’, and the red-
snn of it,-were wecisoly the snme. Let us,
then. see in time that good and true mm
are chosen to‘ every (.tfice inour gift. None
are so unimportant as to be below om" re-
gard, if we are faithful. '

FRAUD! FRAUD}! FRAUD!!!
This is the prolific theme ofeveryjournnl

in the land save those demoted to the radi-
ml interestqn wiles-e proprietors are inter.
ested in these plunderings. Frauds in.the
army. frauds in the navy. fmurls'in the Cur
tom House, frauds in allthe various depart-
ments of the. government. Where and
when are these corruptions to end? It is
said that Secretary Chase has one hundred

‘nntl thirty presses engaged in turning out‘
“green-backs," sud yet fails to meet the'
hungry demandii'for more!

Never, in the history of our own or any’
other nation, has there been developes
such asystematioseries of stupendous pecut
'lations. And yet with all) these startling
‘truths, Whit single step has been taken by
Congress to arrest the evil. Where is the
evidenva of the trial, much less of the eon~
victim: of one ot‘ those public thieves?
Congress has been so deeply interested in
legis‘lating for the negro, that its members
have failed to find time to lookafter the
pecuniary interests of the notion. How,
long shull these‘» things be permitled? —-

Hargford Times.— , K
gThe Abolitionista'aiill continue their

preparations for the burial of the Union.—
After- a. prolonged efl'ort, commenced illPurithnicel New-England more then three
score years ago; they heve succeeded in
bringing on a aeclional not find stabbing
the Unionjo the heart, and now they are
trying to bury the oorppe out of sight.—
Theleaders are paving the way for foreign
mediation, by which they hope to bring a-
bout whet they 'so nrdently desire ‘eud at
the same time hope to escape the odiurh of
having designed it from the beginningfand
eheymd all their measures to accomplish :2.

Whenever these men are .ready to ac-
knowledge the failure of their plan of sev-
ing the Union, let them standbside. and
wiser men will save it. But shall they be
allowed to destroy it because they cannot
save it? “No l" e lhousandfiimes, “.\o l”

fi'The country will hold the party in
powar responsible for refusmg to settle our
difficulties in the beginning, for not rein-
forcing McCellan at Richmond as well as
for the dismissal of McClellan, the eman-
cipation proclamation, the orgnnimtiou of
negro brigades, and any disasmrs which
may befall our arms hereafter. ~They,:hnv-
ingdiverted the war from its orignal pur-
pose—let them bring it back to their first
pledge so solemnly given the people, let it
be solely for the Constitution and the Union
without engrafting upon it the issues for
which rdiaunionisto have far years been lt-
boring.--Sun6ury Democrat. , ‘

THE COLLAR-MEN.
The collar-men of this oat detpimble

Administration~tho<c crertures who are
fed from the public trea Iy, and whose
interest it is to profong 0 national trou-
bles—are required to perfor Patios at once
mean, unmunly and wicked. 1 They to talk
about file iinjuslice of airway, indeedr...
Why, the meanest slave in t‘lje cotton and
rice fieldé qf' the extreme So th never per-
formed more menial dunes t} rm those per
formed bygthe collar-men‘of he Wnshmg-
ton :Iynasty.‘ The slaves bf Georgia and
the Curnlin'us would shun the because of
their servility. No matter ho ottfm “old
Abe” mayLchnnge his se'nfinmntx—no mat-
ter what butrnge is commi led, or how
many ’robberies are exposed the§e poor
menjalsqre required to givelfiong'ue, and
elyout “Amen!" I i ‘ '

When-n+o of Jefi'. Davis’ fh‘reign minis:
ters were taken from a Bri ish vessel 'nnd
sent to one of nur‘ forts in r‘imnqrg, how
these mendimnts danced vth joy, how
they praised Lincoln for his J ackson firm-
nesfi.” nnd denouncedeverytin n as a “trai-
tor " who doubted the polic .f the arrests,
or dared to intimate that £th not WEB in
contruventipn of maritime trim. John Bull
gave a loud‘growl. and mudti I: peremptory
demand for ‘the surrender Q) i Slidell :lan
Mason, and our wenk-kne d, 'rnil-ihlitler
com-red like a spaniel be “i the British
lion and surrendered tlie risnnera. and.
rent a humiliatingfipology tg‘tiuocn Vic.—
Again the collar-men hecaqieit‘rantic with
jny;.eulogized the President grills “wiqdum
and prudence,”nnd again rimded every
man as "drsloynl ” who didKnit. néree with
them! ‘ f j lAgain. when the Abolitiorajcts brought a
“pressure" to bear upon,thel‘hieaidGentCand
threatened that they would] :not aid thecountry to n'nother mun/or 'nbther dollar}.
if their hellish designs wer‘ not complied
with, ”old Abe” appeared or once to re-
main lirm,‘.nntl told the holy eln of ChiCagn
that he could not and woul Inot issue an
.Emuucipution 'iProolnmntio ~ [ becnuee, to
use his own lflnguage. suo‘i 'u document.
“would he as inoperative‘ns l Pope’s hull
ugatimt the comet.” This a good re!-
solva, and the [ieople rejonce duether. the.
collar-men not excepted. tiw'nenyn few
days after, tho Prc>ldent yliellded to the
continual "pressure,” and 311;}! i-xsue ju‘vt
such a Procln‘umtion us hf? himself had
argued ngziimt and denounced, the same
spuniels who had endorsed l‘r’i reply to the
Chicago preachers. cried out ,all hail father
Abraham. you nre. right agni ,‘nnd all _who
refu~e to soy so are traitors}: ‘ '

“'lmn. again. the lhosivl'lnt discarded
the wemninenvlation of Ué‘mt-ron ttheu‘
Seeretnry at War.) to arm [by slaw-i, be
came: as he‘suid, .“ such an agtiivnnld hrin
ruin to the Union, muse. hi the border
Sluve SHIN’S': the people ‘l' _ li ncquiescerl
in the opinion. the collar!“ nilprutcmling
to chime in with public so fitment; Bug
nnijhcn nrming‘ the negro xto he one
of tho pilncxpul mvuLLlnw‘n Ythe‘Adxninia-trationnhc‘scsnme plinl’delic _ pittles again
n‘gree with the Pro<ident, :L'nr mlppnsitio‘n to
the awning ot‘negrocs is dentifrice-d in; “dis-
loyalty." . i l i

The collar-men. then. are q mereet pn-
liticnltlrivellt-rsinmganhle— leather-corks
ready to chnnge position eve day or every
hour; ready to approve off ds upon the
Government; robberiei, parity. and vil-
lmnies’ of all kinds. They nr"made to scoff
at, the luyvs and the Constitigion. to advo-
cate the equality ,of races. nd political
héipsies‘nml doctrines revol gvto men of
sense. .Nuy, more, these coll r—men—these
otlice—lmldr-rs under this feste King Arlminie-
:trntion—ure required to spea of every man
as a “ secessionnt,” who dar utter a word
in favor ot'tlie (‘Onstitution ort'n condemna-
tion of the .corruptions of thft Administra-
tion. Many ofthese poor do llsareRepub<
licnn editors and place-hol ru, and urei
forced to 'yield their man (1 or thei:places. ’l‘he‘y are slaves to tle Epower tbn
is over them. and are directlyfiinterested in‘
the war, rind desire itc’ proloijgutian.‘ They
cry out “traitor” and “sore” ionist” with
great glxbncsfi. hut they do I?“ in compli-
ahcewith orders from head-qurters.‘ 'l‘hey
areattertheir bread and hutte the wretches,‘
and are willing to act the p rt of traitors.
and. place themselves openly n defence of
lvillainy, Cameron, Patterso ‘ bribery and
corruption. rather-than quit 1h ,ir bola upon

' tlxe',prthliu tent. Justice muggyet overtake
those rascals, sycophants andfimeni'alsgund
when it does they mayofind the collar: they
now wear tighten a ut thétgirfi worthless‘

1 neék3.~-KCIITIX.I.’€ Valunltef. ‘5.

$1133 wisdom died in ' nfington 1-
Are C(mgresvi and the Preside t ('l9an well
in blind? Are they, indeed“. ffiutjoined
to their miserable party idolsldtimt nothing
can separate them! Do tln‘ ' ’not know
thatgthere is a broad distinq ion between
the Constitution and the Chi go Platform,
and that it is the former they aveswom to
support, and by failing to :do so. :hnvp
brought upon us grant per ? Does not
the President see that lie hasfbnralyzed the
country by his unconstitutian‘ 'l policy—his
emancipation scheme, his fitial law, his
arbitrary arrests; and other nsurea which
'those' who were vociferous i demanding
are impotent to sustain. eith , in the State
electionsor on the field of bQ'ttle by arms .’

'Does he not gee that there in butane way
to save the country and retiée from office
at the end ofhis official term; without diu-
gnce and thtexecntions of t‘j‘ne whole civ-
ilized world? If he does no; others do.—
We tell him there is but onu’vyly. Hemust
discardhiszprecent counsellnraitmrl coniorm
his policy tO‘the Constitutionai~ the spirit of
our institutions, and public fientiment. or
he and all are lost. Dare we’mo'pe that he
will regard our admonition ?§or will mm!-
nqss l‘ule the hour until ruin closes the
scene, and darkness’ and dewlntion cover
the land 3—Patriat (2 Union. 's, ‘

Rburiug the pandiugof (he conscrip-
tinn bill :11 the Senate, Charle‘; Sumner as-
serted that Massachusetts aha hld be favor-
ed on accountof her furnishin ‘men for the
navy, though Senators stated tlatmore than
half of the seamen were for sinners, that
most of them were enlisted al.‘ N. Y., that
the fishermen of Massachusefia had gone
largely into the army ralher 15 an the navy,
and that a large portion oftge volunteers
of Massachusetts were.worklhgmen from
other States. It was really p’fitiable to see
Massachusetts, with its vast :wealth, and
that DllscllleVOU§ fanaticism,” which has
brought so grPat a war upon'yur common
country, resorting t0,.50 many éxpedients in
the high places of the nut-ion (J; escape the
full force of the draft. The other draft has
never been made in Abolition Massachu-
setts.——Sunburg Democrat.

B‘lt is now stated tint. t President
will ininediatrly call out ‘ hundred
thou-ax}?! men under the confiription act.

HOW ITWORKS--WHITE AND BLACK
SOLDIERS.“ ‘

The New Orleans correspondent of the
Tribune, under date oi‘ New Uriegins, Febru-
ary 12, relatPs the following: ~ ‘

“Three weeks ago therovwns sent up to
Baton Rouge the 3d Louisiano \Nntive
Guards—n colored regiment—commanded
hv Col. .l. A. Nelson. formerly in the 3lst.
Mass“ and Provost Marshal of Ship Island
-—-t‘en colored parsons—four captains and
six. non-commiSsioncd, otficcrsa—l'orming
putt of the command—they drilled well,
marched well, kept themselves clean, per.
formed all their dutien'likesoldiersa-nothing
in the world is nllegml ajniimt them but
that they fire negro, officers ; hence the ul-
\6ill, the detestation, withwhich they are

l regnrded. . - .
“I am informed thnt ’G‘rn. Grover will‘

not: ‘ret‘ognize’ the rogimeht: that he hns.
inserted time in cos? he Altai! be officially
irrquired to do so. the Uni 0d States Gov-
lernment is welcrmiedo his cmnmiAs-iou;
} that the regiment. can neither dr'aw cloth-
iin‘g, lilnnketa. nor pay in congmqucnco; that‘
Lthc officers of certain white regiments vin-
idicate the purity of their cuticle ,On every
ipoesihle ocrusiqn by. inwltingthe Colored.
‘onPs; that sumo (of the formgrlhave re-lsigned: that the Colonel ot‘thsl 133 d N’ow‘
iYork—nu Eiiglishinun—hou distinguiihedi
{himself by ipsuing nn nddrcn cxhorting
'; his men to ‘oontimfe'in thenei‘i'ormuuce or
: their duty until auoh tigne as the regiment
'is brought into contact Witih’ the negrocs.
l‘by guard duty. diills,.or other-wish“~ when

i he truets thnthis men have that: confidqnce
‘in him to holieve thnt he' will not suffer

; their self-respect or‘nianlinp‘ss to he lower-
‘ed by contm‘t with an inferior ‘rnce,’ &c.,
‘n_n'l. generollyuthut the Union woldjers. rnnkl
‘alfll file, nro doing their mmnest to induce
l the negroos to regret tlmir oild normal state
i of chattvhsm nnd their Southern owners.
2 ‘Detwoen the devil and the deep‘sea' is a.
.mu tim‘. conceptinn‘ofn dilemma. Betwern

Al Jolt: Dovis' threats of hanginghand the
‘wicg‘ ed projudicm hatred, ‘ contempt, and
I ill-usage experienced atour hunch. the poor
’ Africansare cvilly eutroated, Gen: llun-
iter encountered jlist'jthh samefiiiificultieg

u in omnnizing colored regiments in South
. Carolina, and—God bless!" him for it i—r
fiquclched the-m. I hope Gen. Banks Will
} do themme; Col. yolson‘is here to request
i‘it. {Fiiiw- stone tlhit the buiidomfso persist;
{ently and‘cnutemptuouély reiect is yet to
‘ become the'head ot'the corner, or wel with
‘it tied about ‘our necks; sink to deserved
iobliviont I hold that God's meaning in
{I this Mar is to,fr-ee-the alm‘P.'le woe be td
ihim ‘who fightfi against it. and Him,‘directly
tor iufdirectly l” . _ a ‘

i It is related in other nécounts that the
[captain ofa Massachuzetts company being
{required to report to a. black uuperior oili-
i cor rvfu'wd and was immediatelymrrectedf
i'l‘lm tirat nnrl secondlieutenfinw in turn re-
. fucod, as did‘nll the other oflicers, in conse‘
iqueiice oliwhlich all were arrested, and tho
:compony was lolt without an ofiicore lt
, Was not known however what would he the
‘ result. The white troopq refuse any notion
’in concert with the nogr‘oesjud it was fear-
ed any attempt to force obedience by Vio
iont measures would «Ind in a genernl‘mu»
tinyq These are 'Aboiition accountsc‘ Por-

ihnpu. if the wholo truth were known. the
{affair would be found lobe much worse. '
V i -

;-
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A BRUTAL NEGRO OUTEAGE IN THE
’ ‘ WEST: . .

The Detroit Fréc Press 'records ‘3 most
brutal outrage perpetratetl by a gang; of
amalgnmnting negroes upon two citizens of
the township of Ilamt’mmuck,named Lynch
and Drinidy. , ;

The-particulars areihese: {Lynchv who in
ii farmer. has in his employ; a, hired man
named Drinidy. who some time since sur-
prisnil and exposed the amalgunmting
amours of the’lealler of a gong of negroes
in that vicinity. Determined on revenge,.
the negro in queption, with four comrades,-
nn‘ned with axes and knivei. entered the
house of Lynch about‘ll. o’clock at night,
and commenced to hymnzile the hired
man for daring’to quegtiou the propriety of
amalg‘nmatihg intrigucomndstating that he
was as good as any white man“ , Lynch,
thinking that was not the hour nor place
for a discuision of these questions. request-
'o!) the party to leave the houae. They not
only nefused to leavehbut immediately com-
ment-(l'd an attack upon the ' household,
uningtheir deadly weapons withen energy
which showed conclusively their object was
murder. ' v ‘
“ Poor Lynch was! rendered. in'sensible al-
most iimmedint’ely after thei‘melee com~
menced, the cowardly rufiinna beating him
moatxinhurnanly while he lay upon the
floor. to all appeal-sneer a lcorpee. Mr:
Drinidy; however, just in one of the mur-
derers had aimed a deadlyjblow at the
prostrate form upon the fioor,jeucceeded in
wrenching the e’xe from hit grasp. and
turned furiously upon himuseilan'ta, when
tbe'whol'e gnngxfled in fear from the scene
of carnage. Had‘it not been Eartha courage
and almost superhuman exertions of Mr.
Drinidy. there is no doubt but Lynch would
have been torn to pieoes by theinfurioted
savages. As it is. it is ‘a~ mattér’oi‘ uncer-
tainty whether he mll recover.

The mines of the negro'eo we lmve'not as
yet lescertained. Threelof the men have

. escaped to Canada. The other two are
still at large in theneighborhood. Warrants

‘ have been issuedfor the nrreet of the whole
gang. and it is probable that some of them
at least will be brought mum“.

The neighborhood in which .this horrible
affair occurred is completely overrun with
these barbarous wretches, and it is said that
they are getting to be inaolent, overbearing
and perfectly lawless since the issue of the
Preeident’s proclamntion. which they eon~
strue into the belief that they are privileged
by its provisions to do ju'st about as they
please. ,‘

Of late it has been really unsafe for white
men to say or‘do anything in opposition to
the wishesof these nevroes. ’Not only this,
but they nightly prow‘l around the country
in gangs, robbing hen-meats, clothes-lines.
and even hog-pane, with' impunity. The
people of the vicinity are awakened to the
reality of their position, and are determin-
ed that thew outrages shall ceuae. If not
aceomplished by lawful means, we shall not
be surprised to hear that stem justice has
been meted out to the perpetrnwni of this‘
outrage, and the whole tube which they
reprcu‘nt. at the tunnel: of en indignant
community. "~

RA special to the New York Herald
snyé the resignation 9f Lieu. Campbell. on
account. of the Pmidenfi’l Emmcipation
Proclnmation, bu been Mcopmd.

‘ fi-Thos. B. Keenan. convicted atPitu‘
burg o! the murder at John A. Obey, was
on Sunday uncenood who hgnp ‘ '

THE PROTEST OP THE EITATIS.
There are twenty-three so-eulled loyulsum. Mdeleven in rebellion. A ”To“;ty of the twenty-three loyal State- on

tile to the policy of the Administration, at
developed in the two proclamltiom of
Yresident Lincoln. Wiscomin bu given I

molar majority ngninnt that policy. 80
Illinois. So lm-thio. lowa is poorly

evenly bnlnncod on the question. Indium
hujust elected two Senators to‘uo to Wuho'
ingto‘n and protest ngninst it. The people
of Xiasouri are irrevocably committed
Igaimt it. vTho Governor of Kentucky
moot earnestly condoning it. Penesylvenio
hosjuit elected aSenntor uncompromising-
ly opposed to it, and she 3::ve a majority of
her votes egainst it at therecent State eleo-
tion. New Jersey has sent 'a dele ation to
Congresu to vote against it. Meryl-aid Ind
Delaware are daily pleading against it on
the floors ofCo‘ngresa. New York danourro-
ed it in thunder tones at the polls. and‘her
whole Stateadminiutmtfonis solemnly eom.
fimittcd against it. -oulaideof New England,
of all the Stat?” of the Union.-twa only—-
Michigan and Minnesota—stand unequivo-
cally committed to the unoonstitutiond

’ proclamations of the.President.
Twenty -months ago, every Northern?EStnte and nearly every border State sup

ported tmoflicers of t iefFederal (“tern--
‘ ment. What has wrought this revolution!
How came thetfour principal States of the
Southern Confedernoy out of the Union.
which not yet two years ago a huge p ‘ori-,
ty of their people votegi to autumn!~ 110 w
comes it that the National Adminintruticn
is left to look for uupport‘aolcly to New
England and two frozen States of the North-
west? And how long can as war beget-tied.
can for the abolition ‘nt‘ slavery ngalimt the
will of nine-tenthsof all the Sunni}! the
Union? ‘ ' z, ,

“Lincoln. fiisCabinet. Cmngrm, and the:Republican party.,lnuvo no respect (or? con-‘1
atitutioual oaths. they ought ntllomit to I'9?spect the nearly unanimous protest ofthe‘States of the Union. 'l‘hoyx have noremit“to hope for success in fighting for a univer-tsally repudiated ' pm‘ty‘ platform. They]have noright‘ to‘ misrepresent the real sov-
ereignty of the nation. ; It“ the North is di-‘
vided, it is bOPStIIJBIth Administratioorefum
so: to «>be the popular voice.

.
If the ef-

forth to restore tlm Union fail; it in because
the partiznn frionuln of that Administration
nre detetminetl to destroy the old Union
that they may. orcrt a newGovernment u
on tho platform of» party. If the good:of tho grout Western 'rmd Central 'tetel.
North and South. could be heurd at Was!»
ington, the war Would end ond' the Union
be restored. But \yhtlo the foolish and fit-.
riommtempt 2mm 'on to subiect the whole,
land to the rule of New England. defeat
and failure aim us} inevitable an the dull],
reiwluuon of the suu.~Mi{wuu/kcc New.‘

CHARLES FRANCIS TRAIN.
. Le=s than a year ago Mr. Cfmflei Franci-
Train. of Bnatfln, «leiigmed the people of
the loyésl States by mnkmg a dozen or two
ofxtrong union speechnat various plncei in
England, whore he was then sojourning...-
Th‘pro was rather more spread-eagleia‘m In
his speeches tlmn was sanctioned by good
gustepb‘ut as he berated the Brifinhiound-1y on their own um]. and pitched i .10 the;
sece‘xsionistsqivilh a heai-ty good will, ’l‘nin
.was voted 3 trump in the loyal Slam. and
his Fpeeéhes were re-publishecfin 5 large
number of American‘ Journals: He had
succeeded. in nmkingv himself-famous ‘ono
hmh sides of the Alluntic, and it,in not. im-
probable that nngny of the most. nmpnmly.
[oan Republicans {my him secretly boob
ed as their next candidate for the Preli-
dency.« ‘

,
But Train, qnfortunntely§or hisPrefi~

dentin} Rmnpoclg, took‘n no ion to come
home. Vhen he arrived alt Bopwn, hefell
in with seven! Rt‘bortfl of Con reuiond
Unmmittees, exposing the imhepifity of 150
Lingbln qdminislrat'mn,tha villainics of the
Cmneton hum contgucls, the rucalifiet of
the Navy dapartmént. in chartering and
lining out "055018, and gh‘e general knwery
and folly of the managers or public affairs.
'l'lieselkcports being from Republican Com-
mittem hppointed by a Republican Copgéou,
they wrought. in Mr. 'l‘ruiu’u mind ‘a deep
con'vicuon that. the Lincoln admigiatmtion
hnd permitted tlie wax fox- xhe Union to be
converted into a. war {of plnqdering. the

«

Northern people. Rfisolvgd not to stand
quietly by and 'see the country ruined at:
home after he had spent mmucb breath to
promote its intguls abroad. Train prong).-ly mounted mu ronLrum in Bosgop ind .-

trounced the plundering abolitionist: no
vigorously ashe Ira! previously ‘denouncpd
vthe secessionist; in London. The piano
Puritans did not take his exhortatiom to
honesty in good part. They are not yet
prepared to give up plundering. the people
under color of serving their country. and
they hit upon the-expedient of getting rid.—~of Train's eXposures or theiij' hypocrioy nd
micxtlity by imposing demomtmtionl}of-
mob violence? Driven out of Boston,Train
went on n’_spenking tour westward, hund-
iin'g the “loyal” thieves withoutglovee It A
num'her ofpoints where he stoppedtqspeak.
Last week he reached St. Louis, intending
to address the public there. Bultit did not
suit our “ lree soil, free lunar had fun
Jpn-ch" administration to permit/frail: to
continue his exposures oi Republican ru-
cnlity and imbecility, grid the military com.-
i‘nandantat St. ,Louis, dbubtlen actin un-
der orders fro’mNVuhingmn. arrested ’Froin‘
and gave him the option of leaving imme-
diately or going topiison! '

‘

~
In this} n free country? It we 3 has

country during the, Mexican war, tor than ,
every Oppo‘iitlon blatherskile who saw fit
to mount'a stump was permitted to birk
away about “ Jimmy Polk’o downed var."
Even Tom Cormm'Lincoln’l fit Minister to.
Mexico, w isallowed to give “aid and com-‘
fort” to theencmy nithqutbeingucrgued for

. eason. Folk and his Cabinet‘were work-
ngtwith clean hands for the good of their

country, and they knew that time would
vindicate their motives and their mtionl.—'
Guilty of no such rascalitiea on have marked
the conductor the. present war, they need-
edto establish no Reign orTei-ror tourea-n
their acts from scrutiny—FM Dowel.
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Important Adminio».—-The New York Iri-
buu says: . A '
, “A majority of the people of tho rebel
Stntes Would doubtless gladly assent to n
restoration of ‘the Union as it who? but
the Richmond despotism has Mindy told
us that it mu do:nothing ofthe sort."

An immense majority 6! the people of
the loynlfitaten would also “ghdiy mom.
top restoration of the Union a: it mu. km
the inishinglnu despotism has already told
u's th tit will do nothing of the sort." Here
we have the grain and important fact that
an immense majority of the people of the
whole'country, and a majority in each sec-
tion, wouid gLidly “op this terrible wm‘
and return to a state of pénce upon tha ba-
sis offlhe Union as it was ;” but'thé ruler-
in Jim twq N‘CUODH wickedly refuse to put
an end to the UOJIHICL They insist upon
further blouzhhc’l. devastation and sutfur-
ing, for OhJi-cln wnich the people of both
sections abhor and repudiate.~l4ancauar
Inteiligcncer.

llzawatlta.——-“Mull~lmkl” a Rappahan-
nock correspondent or the Pittsburg Pall,
comments m a somewhat humorous cumin
on the last. movement. of the Grand Army
of the Potomac through the mud of Old
erginia. He winds uy his comments mth
the following (4!an at rhyme, in imitation
o! Longfellow; Hmwmha: ,

Then we uUI-tls alrovc and tgg-gad
0n the lull-sides lteop Ind rug-gm“
Till they came unto a mud hole,

V I; was any :- cmnmuu puddie, ‘
Unc it was without a bottom 0 .J
Into whuh the mu-els, rat’sm. : ‘

,

00: so ve‘ry’lar deluded, -. 3*

.\ulbiug but the" canprom; ,
Picluflflfl, in situation, .‘ -

-

Uqcle Abe's admininmuon. ‘

‘nszxm Billy" Smith umodfiqél li.
theRichmond ”fawni- 1w
florGaumoron firm
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